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SNAPSHOTS.

IfMr. Taft goes upon the Su-
preme Bench, he will surely "add

weight" to it's decisions.

Svity time a great opportunity
is within their grasp, the Demo-
crats in the senate seem to get but-

tcs on their fingers.

France must have had some

mine inspectors of the kind sup-
*

posed to reside exclusively in Am-

erica.

New York is developiug a smoke

nuisance. That town is always

trying to compete with Chicago

in something.

Mine operators cannot see why

the President should butt into the

controversy. He represents no-

body but the public.

If Mr. Moody is right about it,

the elevator ti'ust has been devot-

ing too much of its business abili-
ty to "elevating prices."

Perhaps those subpoena servers

would bave less trouble locating

John D. Rockefeller if they would
make a noise like au oil gusher.

Of course the Senate may be able

to beat Uncle Joe Cannon iu the

statehood controversy, but it will

know that it has been in a fight.

When the douma settles down
to work, it may show the Czar a

few things about representative
government which it does not sus-

pect.

The reports of Dr. Depew's ill-

ness. although they have been of-

ficially denied, would give him a

good excuse to retire from the

seuate at this time.

Nick Longworth should have no

trouble iu getting the eye of the

speaker if he has any more of those
eighteen inch cigars in his vest

pocket; ?; ??

The telegraph wires between
Tucson Arizona, and the United
States Capitof, s will have n

chance to c< ol off, likewise Mr

Beveridge

Russia has sevaral hard jolts

ahead, as it still ltelieves the way

to qutet the people is to kill off the
leaders rather than to remove the
cause of discontent,

A New York minister has dis-

covered that Mr Rockefeller is one

of the uuhappiest men iu the world

we hadn't heard that Standard Oil

stock whs not paying the usual
dividends.

The Washington Post attributed
to Senator Callinger the sympathy

for the President, as the motive

for wanting the salary increased
there having been a wedding in

the White House family.

The Democrat who supports the

President is labeled as a White
House Demorat. The designation
for the republican senator who op-

poaea the President has not Iteen
framed iu polite English yet. ?

Carter Harrisson gave lots of

dhinterested advice to the Chica-
go charter committee as to the

(auctions of a mayor. Carter
wouldn't accept the job again ol-

der any circumstances, unless the
voter* were to catch him alone and

Unprotected some night and force

the office on him. Oh no!

Ia the spring time you .renoyjate
yoor houae. Why not your body?
HoOister'a Rocky Mountain Tea
drifts out impurities, cleanses and
enriches the blood and purifies the
entire system. 35 cents. J. M.

Whiters & Co., Roberaonville, N.
1/ s , ~/

LET'S TAKE SO/IB STOCK.

Would that we had the power to

strike the death-blow to the doo-

trioe that the school-house is far
less important than the farm or the

business affairs of life.

Mr. Jofier at RtbenMnlic.

Robersoitville, Mch. 14, 'O6.
Mr. J. Y. Joyner, superintend-

ent of public instruction, spoke in

the town hall here on Friday eve-

ning, March 9, to a large and ap-

preciative audience. All *ffrc
charmed and instructed and are in-
thusiastic in their expressions of
pleasure.

It does seem to us that this age

is branded with the dollar-mark

through and through, root and
branch, It seems to be the ' 'dol-

lar-fever" that is prevelant to no

special dime, but is indigeous to

every soil.

Superintendent Joyner gave some

very wholesome advice to the peo-
ple as to the management of local
affairs. Since the school is for the
good ot the whole community it is

necessary for all to exercise wis-
dom, patience and perseverance.

Mr. Joyner then discussed the!
child, its education and the relation

of that education not only to its

own future usefulness, prosperity,

progress and power of the country.

To show the value of education he

drew parallels from history, begin-

ning with the earliest civilized na-
tions and showiug how IU every iu

stance the power, progress, pros-

perity and usefulness of each has

been in direct proportion to the ed-

ucation of its people

We need to stop and think of
the problems of human life aud

how we may contribute our mite to

the glory ol our generation and

our people?yea, our future citi-

zens! The history of mankind has

proven to our satisfaction that the

tnan who does not "earn his bread

by the sweat of his brow" is a

curse to his day and generation.

Then why does the old man, the
middle-aged man, work ceaselessly

in his chosen occupation for the

purpose of layiug up riches for
those that come after him iu line

of descent ?

By statistics he showed that iu

our own country invention and ma-
terial progress have gone hand in

liatul with educatiou. The wealth
iest and most progressive commu-

nities have been those in which
most capital was invested in the

brains of the children
Then he closed with an earne-t

plea that every child l>e given an

opportunity to develop all his pow

ers in order that the community

may utilize its best forces for its

advancement, material, intellectu-
al spiritual. Not otly is the

chil l handicapped in the race of

life, but that State which is exclu-

sive in its education lags behind

The State must educate? it "must

educate or perish."
Rev. J. Mantling Duntiaway is

assisting the pastor, Rev. J. T.
Kubank, in a most interesting series

of meetings at the Baptist church
His sermons ate forcible and con-
vincing and the uie.-tiugt. are being
well attended.

The "sweat of the brow" doc
trine i* a divine enrse, a law legis-

lated thousands of years ago and

it can not be repealed. It must

staud. We argue that it would be

better for us to give the youug man

every educational advantage jwssi

ble, mid this "every educational

advantage" is not possible unless
the patrons of schools keep a

watchful eve 011 the young who are

naturally filled with enthusiasm

and the buoyancy of youth, who

like the daring, the bold thing,

uul the fighter

We understand that there is con-

siderable dime-novel reading in the

\u25a04radt.ll school here. The only way

to get rid of this damaging habit is

to hove a regular committee that

would be allowed the privilege of

walking in almbst any day or hour

Miss Or« Taylor is spending a
few days at Mr. A. S. Roberson's.

and Mrs. J. D. ISverwtt at
teachers' association at

Greenvnte last Saturday.
Miss Maggie Feel visited in the

c«Hhfi'y Saturday aud Sunday.
Mk S. Justus Everett, of Wil-

liam*t«n, spent Friday night tti

towtfr In a few well chosen re-
marks he introduced the speaker of

the evening. On his return he
was accompanied by Mr. J. Al-

phonso Everett.
A telegram received heie this

morning from Richmond stated
that Mr. Bracy Roebuck was dead.
A later message, however, from
the youug man himself corrected
the eiror.

to inspect and investigate. Whip-

ping would not work well in this
\u25a0ase, as the habit is among the

larger boys aud the best thing to

lo would be to suspend them from
school for a mouth or so and thus
hurt their pride if they were found

reading this "trash" in school

In order to have good crops the
tanner must uurse and attend to

their every demand; in order to

lave the child's mind developed

iro]ieily the patron must do as the
tritirr, nurse and attend the every

lemiiiid as he sees it.

We can not expect to have good

?schools if we look after them less
>y far than we do our own affairs.
You need not expect the teacher to

lo it all. He must have your co-

operation to accomplish the great-

st good. We need to he unselfish;

(The above was intended for
last week's paper but caiue too
late.

For Headache, constipation, etc,
Dade's Little Liver Pills are best.
They cleanse and tonic the liver.
Sold by S. R Biggs.

Gold Point items
NVC need to deny ourselves that the

hildren may reap the benefits,

We need to take a deep Interest
in the growing lx>y?the embyro

President. If we do this we will
l»e by the future
Historian, for we will have enacted
' he Clirist-like drama

To the Best Paid Man.

It's sound sense that we tell you.

Your work costs less dollars and

is best every tiiue you use L- & M.
You do more' painting with one

gallon of L. & M. than with two
gallons of other paints and the L.
>Sc M. Zinc hardens the L. & M.

.Vhite Lend and makes the L. &

'M. paint wear like iron.
4 gallons L. & M. mixed with 3

gallons Linseed Oil will paint a
moderate sized honsffT

L. & M. casts only #1.20 a gal-
lon.

A. T. Terrell Rivcrhead, N. Y.
Writes: "16 years ago painted

with L- &M. Only now requires
repainting."

Sold by S. R. Biggs.

The tar that is contained in
Bee's I,axative Honey and Tar is
harmless. It is not coal tar, bnt
is obtained from the pine trees of
our own native forests. Bee's
Laxative Honey and Tar is the
Inst remedy for colds because it
acts on the bowels ?thus expel-
ling all colds from the system.
Bee's is the original Laxative Hon-
ey and Tar, and is best for coughs,
colds, croup, whooping cough, lung
aud bronchial affections. Sold by
S R. Biggs.

Gold Point, March 21, *O6.
Mr. L. A. Briley, ol Rol>erson

vile, was here last Sunday.
Mr. J. H. Bell, of this place, is

attending court this week, one of

the jtirors.
Mr. B. H. Roberson, who has

been quite ill for a few days, we
are glad to see out again.

Our farmers are planting a good

many Irish |K>tatoes this season.

We are sorry to learn that Mr.

J. M. Guilford ts quite sick this
week.

Rev. Charlie Lee filled his regu-
lar appointment lure last Sunday.

Mr. R. T. Taylor went to Wil-
liamstou last Monday.

Mr. R. H. WVaver was in town
Tuesday.

Owing to the extreme wet weath-
er our farmers are behind with
their farming operations.

Dr. B. L. Long, of Hamilton,

was here to day.
Mr. Atidrew Purvis was in town

today.

Of course there may be a coal
sttike, but the average citizen isn't

worrying, as he thinks President

Roosevelt will take fifteen minutes
off some time between now and

the first of the month and settle

the dispute.

A OUARANTMD OUM PON PILBS

Itching, Blind, Bleeding Pile*. l>rttj{-

gitiU are uuthorued to refund money if
PAZO OINTMKNT fails to cur* in 6 to

14 day*. 50c. 1-5-06-iyT

lip we bade an affectionate farewel
to tbe dear old scenes The stream

of time flowing like a river between
the norning of youth and the eve-
ning of age we bridged with evolv-
ing memories and (Missed thereon

to and fro like a wandering dream.

YAKKKLI..the Unincorporated.

OMtirs Art hotel

Pale,
Nervous ?

Then your blood must be In
a very bad condition. You
certainly know what to take,
then take it?Ayer'a Sarsa-
parilla. If you doubt, then
consult your doctor. Weknow
what he will say about this
grand old family medicine.
Sold for over 60 years.
TV, to A*Int jm <<Mtn mM

uk Ar.your Ww.lir**l«rT" H*kßow*

and jour b*«*U nohTCf ttttf luuH*
| ao?oi IIkANH

fivers sas^-L.

The reuiarkalile recovery of Ken-
neth Mclver, of Vanceboro, Me.,
is the subject of much interest to
the medical fraternity and a wide
circle of friends. He says of his
case: "Owing to severe inflam-
mation of ttie Thioat aud conges-
tion of the Lungs, three doctors
gave me up to die, when, as a last
resort, I was induced to try l>r.
King's New Discovery, and I atn

happy to say it saved my life."
Cures the worst Coughs and Colds,
Urouchitis, Tonsilitis, Weak I.ungs
Hoarseness and La Grippe. Guar-
anteed at S. K. biggs' drug store.
50c and Si Trial liottie free.

Aside from the fact Gen. Jnan
Isidro J inline/., ex president of
Santo Domingo, has never been in

Washingtou, the story of his long
conference with the President at
the White House the other night,
is substantially correct.

If it is a bilious attack take
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets and a quick cure is certain.
For sale by S. K. Biggs.

Salve! Salve! Spread the Salve,
but let it lie Fine Salve, natures
remedy for cuts, burns, sores, etc.
Sold by S. R. Biggs.

$25.00 Reward
Will he paid for the arrest and delivery
of Alleu IVel to the Sheriff of Martin
county, who shot and seritusly wounded
C. C. Coletrain, Jr., March 6, 1906.
Negro 33 to J5 year* old. five feet ten
inches iii({h,weight alioufe 150 pounds,
light ginger cake color, sharp face,
slight uiuxtache. wore cap when last
seen, carries with him single Ibarrel
breech loading gun. When last seen he
was Koiun toward Beaufort county.
Thought to lie either in the vicinity ol
Hath, YeaUville or Pautego. All officers
are requested to keep cloae look out for
him J. C. CfcAWroRD,

3-16-41 Sheriff Martin County.

The Triadic
Shaving Parlor
OVER J. W. WATTS & CO.

-

Sharp Razors', clean Towels
and Good Work Guaranteed.

Cleanliness Our MOTTO
x

Thanking one .-jnd all for your

past patronage and hoping for a

continuance of the same, I remain,

Yours to serve,

J. H. HYMAN, Prop.

For Twenty-one Years

Bonanza,
Orinoco

Bone
3i^~r?N I*?have been the standard Cotton and

Tobacco guanos in the South?
KCOISTCRKD because great care is used in the

selection of materials. ~-u t

Ask your dealer for *RoysflCT*f

F. S. ROYSTEft goods and don't take substitutes

OUANO CO 831(1 to ** ' UBt as K00 *1- t*Mlt

m ? - M

'

the trade-mark is on every bag.
Norfolk, Va.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Mp???i??????

A SYMPOSIUM
Especially for the Ladies
To be given In connection with our

nunnery Opening:
? Thursday, April 3.

In the Millinery Department, second floor, we willserve the

National Bisouit CompanyV goods, consisting of Butter Thins,

Social Tcaa, Four O'Clock Teas. Nabisco Waifers, etc., with
lea, chocolate, pickles and. olives free. The invitation is ex-

tended to ev«ry lady in the reach of J. L Hasaell k Compa-
ny's store to couio and partake of the bounteous feast.

Yours truly,

J. L. hassell & Company,
Williainston, North Carolina.

L»lvery and Peed Stable©
Cv. At Newberry'® old stabies

FIRST CLASS TEAMS FOR
pleasure drives, or to take passen-

y, Kers to ncarbv points. :

When yon are in town and want
?, yf your horse and buggy properly

cared for, put at my stables.
'A Yours to serve,

' "

T. M. LAWRENCE,

Grow Early Cabbage!
$l5O to $250 Per Acre Profit.

Pri>*:?lll lot* of one to four thousand >l5O per thousand, five to sine thousand
|1.»5 per thousand I_»n thousand and over fi.oo per thousand, t. o. b. Young'*
Island, S. C. Uur apeciale*press rate* ou planta are very low.

It takes ij.uooplitnta to set one acre; you can count on gettiag Ua to twelve
thousand heads «>1 cabbage; you can sell these heads at an average price of a#
cents each; ten to twelve thousand heads of cabbage at cents la £SO to £3OO.
Total cost of producing this acre of cabbage about 967.00. You can easily figure

profit ami compare it with what you now make on cotton, corn snd other cropa.
In order to encourage the farmers of our secti'W to engage la early vegetable

growing, we have arranged with the t»uat reliable plant grower in the South to
furnish us plants at the low pricea shown above. Send in your orders aad we will
h »ve plants ship|>ed direct from grower to you. Terms?CASH WITH ORDRR.

The Enterprise Printing 0.,
Wtlltamaion, N. C.

Mow is Your

Watch -Running? y
Is it alwaya fast or slow t Never quite on time?
Perhaps the watch Is capable of very accurate
running, but is perfect order. Yon
know the tiny tnachinisui of a watch al solute

detiuoilt that each of the rfoacn little part*
?springs, wheels, jewels, etc.?lie juat light,
or guild timing ia out of the ipiea.ion. . .

KN»ikAVINU?AJI goods bought of at are
engraved i'KKK

Herbert D. Peele & Co., Jewelers.
Telephone No.

Watch Repairing always has (Men a Hobby of SBM
ours to do the Beat Work Possible. I

IfTOrcTorfdbOneDay 1
?sag I

l/A J.| DYSPEPSIA CURE
tTm B Wl fli DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT
y as 21 £y S 31 IS TV.roc ben* tn»i *».. .hick »na *»so w*a

I m \u25a0 \u25a0 at* MM \u25a0lf I »»'*?«" **? *»? uwuw»

| \u25a0 E. c. D.WITT at COMPANY. CHICAGO. IU~
"

IN MEMORIAJVr.
'

Aoanoke Camp No. 107.
Whereas, OH March 7, 1906, It

pleased oar kind and loving Father

to reach forth and gather to Him-
self from our midst one of His
faithful ones in the person of John
A. Hat ton, therefore be it

Resolved t. By the Sovereigns
of Camp No. 107 of the Woodmen
of the World that in the death of
John A. Hatton, the Camp
lost an ardrnt and devoted member,

and while we deeply feel his loa.-

we bow in humble .submission to

the will of Him who is too wise to

err aud too kind to afflict us need
lessly; and that while we cannot
understand why he should IK- taken
just now iu the prime of his your.g

manhood, when he was so much
needed in his home, we kuow it
must be all right for He doeth all

things well.

2. That in the death of John A

Hatton, our Camp not only
lost it beloved ami helpful member
but the community a life long citi-
zen who was always bright and
cheeiful, notwithstanding tile suf-

fering that came to him in the last

mouth of his life.

3. That we tender to his be-
reaved loved ones our heartfelt and

sincerest sviupathy, an.l commend

them to the God of Heaven who
can comfort them in this their

deep gloom.
4, That a copy of these resolu-

tions l»e spread upon the minutes
t)f our Cauip, a copy sent to the

bereaved family, a copy be sent to
THE ENTKRrRisK and one to the
Sovereign Visitor for publication.

BURHOTM A. CRITCHKR,

A. D. MIZKI.I,,

CHAS. A. BAKKR.

Fellow Citizens.
(Copied.)

Here we are?on this the 1905th
anniversary of the Man of Galli-
lee, in our native,ljjrnie, upon the
hill, near the in the pine
woods ?NorJHflfolina.

have passed
since w«* JMByed a Christmas din-

ner in the old home. Then an

unbroken family ot six, now brok-

en to two. The dinner about the
same as in the happy long ago, but
how changed the faces around the
festive; board ! You may know;
but we cannot descrilie the glad-
ness and the pathos of this Christ-
mas day by the old hearthstone
where the crickets used to gather
up the crumbs, and sing their

winter songs, where Sauta Clause

came down the chimney to make

glad the hearts of childhood.

Come ou Santa Claus forever, we
wouldn't blot the happy thought
from childish innocence for the

crown of kiugs. We wandered
through the old home from room
to room, eveu up into the garrett
where the relics of generations are
put sway. Saw the lirst cradle in
which we were rocked nearly six-
ty years ago. A something moved
us to take hold of that cradle and
rock it, as did the hands uow fold-
ed across the breast of sleep.
Rocking, rocking and looking
down iuto its emptiness, we saw
lingering dreams of love and hope
that had taken wing. Somehow
we preferred to walk alone over
the old fields and through the by-
paths. The loneliness brought us
iu closer touch with the moruing
that is now passing iuto twilight.

After all, ' there is cheer and
gladness, life aud progress, in the

old land. On all lines ot activity

much improvement?the old be-
coming new?so much so, we are
often astouished at the |«opte
talking of advancing values like

the voting West. Tbe nar of em-

pire looms up in the East.
With a tear and the quiver of


